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BY TELEGRAPH.
TUE STATE CAPITAL.

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDING? STATE DIRECTORS
Di SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON RAILROAD COM¬
PANY.

[SPECIAL TFLEGCAM TO THE DAILY NEWS.]
COLI'MIIIA, March 16.-IN THE SENATE, tho

following were read a second timo aud ordered
to bo enprrosed: 1 he bill to renew and amend
the charter of tho Town of ' hester; the bili to

incorporate thc Macedonian Baptist Church,
Darling on; tho bill to authorize tho financial
agent of thc S ute in -o.v York to plcdce State
bonds as coila era! sc. utily; tho bill to d.üne

tho duties of ¡state reporte and to provide for

tne publication of tho Supremo Court reports;
the bill to incorporate Dorn Miniug oed Manu¬
facturing Company.
IN rae HOUSE, the following wer6 read a sc-

oond time: Tho bill toamoudaa act to incorpo¬
rate thc Village of Kingstree; tho bill lo defino
the manner of collecting taxes past due; the
bill to provide lor the conversion *f State secu¬

rities; thc bill to provide for the enumeration
of the inhabitants ot tho Stale; the bill to
amond thc act to provide for assessment and
taxation ot propoity; the bill tôincorporatethe
South Carolina Improvement and Trust Com¬
pany; the bill to próvido for the proper pro¬
mulgation of all li gal and public notices.
The bill to establish a system of public

schools was passed and sent to the Senate.
The Governor has approved the acts and

joint resolutions ratified yesterday.
Andrew Simouds and George Ii Cunning¬

ham have been appointed dir ct ors to repre¬
sent thc State in the Savannah and Charleston
Railroad Company.

CONGRESSIONAL.

BEOOONITION OF CUBA-DIVISION OF TEXAS.

WASHINGTON, March 16.-IN THE SENATE,
Sherman introduced a resolution authorizing
the recognition of Cuban independence, which
was referred to the Committee OD Foreign Re¬
lations.
The bill reorganizing the navy was passed.
The consideration of the Tenuio-of-office was

resumed and discussed to the adjournment
without action.
The Presidont nominated sevoral naval offi-

. «ers for confit tnation.
Lr TBS HOOSB, Holman, of Indiana, intro¬

duced a bill dividing Texas into three States,
which was referred to the Reconstruction Com¬
mittee.
Dawes introduced a resolution regulating

compensation for oontestants, after which the
House adjourned.

>* WASHINGTON.

RT-PBESIDKNT JOHNSON-CONSOLIDATION OF THE
ASHY.

WASHINGTON, March 16. -Ex-President John¬
son departs on Thursday.
Fish has assuued tue duties of the State

Department.
The order consolidatinsr tho army into twen¬

ty-five regimen s is published.
An order just issued assigns Sheridan to the

division of Missouri, General Mallock to the
division of the South, comprising the depart¬
ments of the South and Louisiana, the Fourth
Military District and the States comprising
the department of the Cumberland, "with head¬

quarters at Louisville; Thomas to the division
of the Pacifio, Schofield to the department of
Missouri, Geueral 0. 0. Howard to tho depart¬
ment of Louisiana; nntil Howard's arrival
General Mower will command the First Mili¬
tary District, whioh will oe added to the divi¬
sion of tho Atlantic.

EUROPE.

BRITISH PARLIAMENT.

LONDON, March li.-News to-day is meagre.
Mill, Libera), has boen elected a member of
the House of Commons from Bradford in place
of Ripley.
THE CONSTirUTlONAL CORTES-DEMONSTRATION
AGAIN8T CONSCRITHON-ATTEMPTED IN3UR-

jpaniur.MADRID, March 14.-In tho Constituent
Cortes last week, U mister Sagosta asked for
authority to raise 25,000 recruits, which were

necessary, he said, to complete the army.
After a long debate there was a majority of
votes in favor of granting the power, but réso¬

lutions were passed declaring that in futuro

military conscription Bhoald be discontinued.
A demonstration was made to-day in the city

against conscription.
Another insurrectionary attempt is reported

in Andalusia. No particulars have been re¬

ceived.
THE NORTH.GERMAN PARLIAMENT.

BERLIN, March li.-A motion has been made
by Herr Twesten, in the North German Parlia¬
ment, that the departments of war, marine,
foreign affairs and commerce, with a minister
at the head of each, bo established for the Con¬
federation.

CUBAN AFFAIRS.

DEFEAT OF GENERAL SIBOO-SHOE OF PUERTO

TOMOTPS.
NEW YORE March 16_The Evening Mail

has Cuban alvioes via Nassau, which state that
General Siseo had been repulseJ thre» times,
with heavy loss, on his way to raise the eiege
of Puerto Principe, which was still besieged, if
not captured._

SPARKS PROX TUE WIRES.

"Earthquakes continue along the Peruvian
coast.
The yellow fever prevails in Peru, and is very

severe in Arica.
President Malgorigos has deel ired himself

Dictator of Bolivia.
There has been a slight earthquake in Lan¬

cashire, Eugtand, with no d image,
a, The steamer'Santiago, from Valparaiso for

Liverpool, sunk in the Straits uf Magellan;
two 8ailora and a child wcro lost.
The Fifteenth amendment baa a'raia passed

the Georgia House of Representatives, and is
the special order to-day ia tho ^en ile.
The steamship Chauncey bas arrived at New

Xork from Aspinwall, with three hundred and
thirty-four thousand doüars in treasure.

Civil war in tho Mexican 3.alu ot' i'umaulipas
has come to an end, Vargas, oic of ttio con¬

tending chiefs, having boen completely de¬
feated by his opponent, Mari inez. j
Indian troubles m California and Arizona

are increasing. Pioui*hmeu arc ahoi in tue fields
and numerous murders 1 a o booo committed.
The people are becoming exasiieratod and
threaten to exterminate the Indians.

-The Paris Avenir National believes in tho
maxim, "S.iy noihi. g but gool oi the deed."
When it has to v.r.ie ~u ubütur.« not.ee ii.
?àlwayB fii.ds sonie.nuig f> conni cud. For

rnajacoe, on the d¿y alua thc ii n ot th- ataf-
qms de Moustur, ii annmincctl the event :n

those words: "ID thf Mauiai.* ac Motukcr,
-who died last night, Fai'.cu t.,.-.i un uXOulleUt
sportsman."

cosanES>i AXD TUB cn.titLESToy
SISTEliS OE MEJtCr.

Thc Proposed Appropriation for their
Ki lief.

Wo have already givou a brie: synopsis of
tue debate bi the United Statos Senate on the
3d instant, which preceded thc rejection of «ho

clau.e iu llr* Civil Appropriation bill appro.

priatin.T $20,000 to rebuild tho Orphan Asylum
of the Slaters of Mercy. Wo make some fur¬
ther extracts from the full debate as lepo/tcd
in the Congressional Globe:

Slr. Howard. I trust that I know bo v to p-
pieciate the services of the lad:es interested
in thin dann; bul, sir, il is not to be for. ottou
that their prolr-ssio.i is tho doing of Rood to

persons in disrcss, the poor, tho s ck, the
naked the destitute. To tins object they aro

by t'jeir profession devoted. They arc set apart
iôr those purpose, ibcy aie as much, how¬
ever, subject to ibe control of their ecclesias¬
tical superior, the bishop of thc diocese, as are

any othcrot Ins nubord.nates. and I apprehend
that altbonsth we may make this gratuity, as

it is called, to thom personal!}*, they will donvo
no bcneü from it whatever, lt will bo to thom
no compensation; bat the fund, if it should be
tur.s appropriated, will be applied accordion to
the direction of their ecclesiastical supere"*
and to such pin-poses as he mar ace fit to ap¬
ply it to. Tho qnes ion would be soniowhat
different if tho money which we are called
npon to appropriate was to go into (ho DOC eta
of these devoted women. I suppose, however,
it will not.
Now, sir, I am unwilling to make a distinc¬

tion between the Sisters of ^Teicy or the Sis¬
ters of Charity, ladies belonging to the Roman
Catholic Church devoted to these deeds ot
well-doing, and other ladies belonging to Pro¬
testant Churches at the North and at tho South
who have evinced au equal spirit of devotion
to the country and to tuo offices of humanity
«nd of Christian kindness. There are all over
tbe country thousands and thousands upon
thousands of those devoted ladies who ia our
hour of need eave their services, and many of
them their fortune, tbe r healths and their
lives to the cause of the cou 11 ry, who have not
come forward hero to ask any such plausible
recognition as this on the part of Congress,
but wnoBo cervices, compared with those ren¬
dered by members of the rloman Catholic
Church, certainly are equally meritorious, and,
in my humble judgment, incalculably more
meritorious to the cause of the couatiy.
Mr. Hendricks. The only diifioulty that pre¬

sents itself ia this case, as 1 think, is thu:
that property which is destroyed in battle,
whether the property of the enemy or the prop¬
erty ot the supporters ut the government, is
not to be paid for. Ibat is the general propo¬
sition; and the proposition is absolute in re¬

gard to individuals of the enemy's oouutry as
in a war between independent natioua. But I
think that doct -ino oncht not to be applied to
the case of a charitable institution destroyed.
Amone: nations a charitable institution wou.d
not be regarded, an I could not be regarded, as
a public enemy. I suppose tba; it a great
power wero to conquer a country, and, m thc
progress of tho war, had destroyed one ot the
institutions of charity, it would not be in< on¬
erstem with the duties of that nation, in lukins
possession of tho resources of tito country con¬

quered, to restore thal chirit..ble iuatiiution.
While we would njt all think of makins up to
individuals the losses susta ned in the war. it
would seem to be > orv proper to restoro an in¬

stitution of charily which had fallon under tin
prosecution of thb war, for tho reason that an

institution of chai it v c.iunot bo rogarded as an

enemy. Its nature forbids it; its mission for¬
bids it.
Now, Mr. President, this institution, worth

more motioy, as I understand from the sena-

tors from South CarJina, than tbe appropria-
tion proposed, was destroyed du' ing ihe '>om-
bardmeut of Charleston.' I understand, us

suggested by a senator near m \ that .he in¬
stitution was worth tw.ee the amount that wo

propose to appropriate. What was that iusti-
tutiou? The eena tor from Michigan savs it
was owned by tbe bishop. I do not know who
owned it, a d I do not care who owned it. lt
is enough to know that the little children, who
aro to be protectel by men with ho iris m their
bosoms, of all nations aud under all circum¬
stances, that littlo orphan children without la¬

thers toncare tor thom, the children of the
State, were fed and clothed in that institution.
It was not established, it was not maintained,
it was not continued for tbe purpose of giving
aid to the military power of any section; bal it
was maintained, by whomsoever owned, for the
pnrposo of feeding and clothing littlo children; i

and h3 and that government that provides for
the orphan has God's blessing. It is not uube- I
coming the government of tue United States,
when in the dreadful casualties of the wax a

charitable institution like this has fallon, that it ;
shall he'p to rear it again, lt is proper for the i
reason that it is a charity. We do not bestow
charities by aDproonalions made by Congres », 1
but we may lestore that which the prosecution
of the war has destroyed. '

The senator fromSouth Carolina is acquaint-
ed with the facts, and has made his statement.
Then these Sisters, as I claim the fact to be, I
npon the statement of tho senator from South
Care'..'na, have extended then- kindness to the i

soldiers of the United States. There is no i

question of loyalty or disloyalty involved. Ic l
is a question of a destroyed borne of the i

orphan, destroyed in the prosecution of the i

war, destroyed in the taking of a oity which it
became necessary, ia the prosecution of tho
war, to captare. Shall we make this appro-
priation of $20 OOO ? I do not care whether
that charity in its legal ownership belonged * o

the bishop or belonged to the Sisters. Then*
is no question that the institution was used
property for the hight st puiposee, and it is not
for ihe individual benefit, when it is restored,
eithor of the bishop or of the Sisters; it is for
the benefit of tho orphan; and being consistent
with tbe laws of war, and lcquired oy the laws
of charity and kindness aol m jrai itv, I ohoose
to respond to tho appeal that is made.
Mr. Frelinghuvsen. I do not look at this

sn j.'Ct m a sectarian view or desire to invoke
those feelings and prejudices. I look upon it
RB a proposition to take so much money out o'
the Treasury, and as guardians of tho Treasu-
ry thc question for us to determine is wbeiher
it is oar duty to vote it or not. Now, this is
eithe- a le ¡al claim against the United Slates
or it ia a gratuity. IL is not b .th.
Mr. Morrill, of Maine. If the senator will

allow me, he co nmittee put it si nply on the
latter grou d, that it is nothing more nor less
than a gratuity.

Mr. Frelinghaysen. But the senator fro a

Indiana puts it partly on the one ground aud
partly ou the ether. It ia tither tho ono

thing or the other. Is it a claim against this
government to pay for tba bomb .rduiou of
property in Charleston, of all p aces in this
w irld for a local claim to como from ? Tho
senator says that we. re not forbidden bv tho
law to '.ay for tho destruction of institutions
of charity. Neither aro we firbidden by tho
law to piy for private property, l'ho ques¬
tion is « bether there is any obligation ot'law
¿upon us to pay for either in an enemy's ountrv.

Then the senator Irom Indiana plays with
thit word "orphan;" and a mau must be very
callous whose heart docs not make sonio re¬
sponse whenover tnat word is mentioned; but
1 would romind the senator that witjuti tho mst
ten days tho Committee on tho Judiciiiry. on
aa appoal being made to 'he Senate lo voie

money for the orphans of thc soldier« »vho were
killed at Gettysburg, for iosii'uiioas which are

there established, not sectarian in their char¬
acter felt it their duty to report and ad>i -e

this Senate not to moko the appropriation. A»
to its being a gratuity, all I have lo say on that
Bubjoctis tba. if we enter uoon tuet line of
gratuities we enter upon a Inc which has no

lind ; for there is not n State iu the "Ji iou,
there is hardly a neighborhood at tin North,
that has no» had simiu.r instituto is to pro¬
mote the welfare of tin patriotic soldiers of
this country; but Ibey never hivetnought of
coming hero to ask the govert.menc to reim¬
burse them for their chantv. Woy sh mid RU

mt make an appropriation to the Christian
Commission, to the American Bible 8jcittv, io

the Tract Sociely ? Why not to the hundreds
of nurses, nud SurgCOQS, and chap'aius who
went voluntarily to thc tiela? Mr. President,
this war has betti a weight npon the nation; it
has furrowou tho*whole land with gravos, and
tho people now groan ander tho burJan of
taxA'ioi»; and Í trust that that which was done
iu chArit*. «ill roma n a charity and that the."
may wsek thole rvward from that, source lioiu
which they expected to receive it uaa the
charily was performed.
Mr Sawyer. I u g to call the attention ot

ibo Señalo io this Cwt : that in the Southern
States, (lunn? the .ar, a whole race of pe .pic
were taken from the protection ol' ihvmv v. no
had bdoro tl.at -ned for then- animal wants;
that too oahu's lookin; at their condition,
pjsscd a hat, called them fie ward-* of thu
nation, and appropriated immense sums iu

charily to those men; that the whole Southern
land was spread over with the charities of the
United Statoa io those people, who had bocumo
in a certain BO: se orphans; and that hero wo

h ive the amplest precedont for a charily of this
kind. In this case the orphans weie turned
ou of house and home upon the world, and
their guardians deprived of tin power of pro¬
tecting them by tho aeddents of war, while
tijoso guardians at that very time were minis¬
tering to our wounded and s ck. when tho
honor ible senator from Missouri denies that
they were tho means ot savins tho lives ol' our
own soldiers, I point him to the testimonials
ot General Scott, General Sickles, General
Sherman, and other distinguished officers ot
tho American army, whoso names aro all np-
pen -ed, not to this claim, tor these ladies
make no claim; not to anv petition to Con¬
gress that they may be reimbursed tor tho loss
ot meir property; cut thoso officers do petition
Congress that the services ot these ladies may
be recognized, and that they mav be put in a

position again todo that charitable work which
the accidents of war have taken from them the
powe to do.
Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, I think a plain

statement of this case will «how very clearly
that it ought not to bc considered by thc Sena o

of the U.iited States. The papers came herc
more than a year tipo. Tho S.sters ot Mercy
started upon a mission to procuro aid from tho
North, and obtained letters fiom various indi¬
viduals with that view. They started ont for
no other purpose Dut when they reached
Washington some kind friend, rather than put
his hand in hie own pocket and contribute,
advised them to como to Congress for relief.
That was the character of thc papers which
were referred to the Committee on Claim-;
and bein? considored by tho C untnittce on

Claims, the case was unanimously reported
against. It seems that tin sa Sist rs of Mercy
had a building in Charleston for the instruc¬
tion of orp'iao girls and a residence tor them¬
selves, both of whi-jh were moro or less
damage?! during tho bombardment of thal
city. The government, through its officers
then stationed lhere, repair id their dwelling-
house and made it complete again. Such was

the evidence tüat was before the Committee on
Claims.
Now, Mr. President, if this claim is to be al¬

lowed as a gratuity, or io any oth^r form, why
cannot tho owners of any school bouao or of
anv church in the City of Charleston, or in any
other spot that has been destr >yed by the
armies of the United States, come forward with
equal crace for a gra'uity on the part of
congress? I do not understand that wo are
almoners-the dispensers of the charity of the
United States. If there is auv charity to be
bcetowed, let us put our hands in our own

pockets.
Mr. Rober son. I wish to add a few words in

Bupp.i t of the amendment reported by the
Committee on Appropria ions. It scorns to me
so obviously just an i proper that I must ex¬

press my surprise at the opposition that has
been made to it in the Senate. H re ia an insti¬
tution devoted to the care and m untenan e of
orphans in the City of Charleston, under tho
chargo of the Sisters of Mercy, who. according
to tho evidence presented, performed mati,\ aeta
of litndue.-s to the Union prisoners m that City.
During tb** bom' ardmcnt of the city tho
building was almost destroyed. General
Sickles. wb<n he was in command ot Charles¬
ton, would have had tho building rcpauud, but
upon an examination it was ascertained that
it co i il not bo repjired. it having boen so
much injured by the shells of our forces. Tue
Sisters ol Mercy now ask to h av their building
restored in order that they may bo enabled to

take ciro ol tho orphans in their charge. 'Phis
is surely one of the greatest charil ios lu thc
world. Tnose orphans need tho protecting
ann of tue government. Their former insti¬
tution being untenantable fri.m tho destruc¬
tion caused by our sh .ds.they are n >w confined
in a sui all, narrow building in an uuh althv
part ol tho ciiy, «hero a great m my of them
wtli suffer and probably dio Irom disease con¬
tracted in tint unlicalmy locality. These
Sisters simply ask enough aid. enough charily
from tnis government to enable them to restoro
their buildings, and. 1 siucrely hopo that the
Sonate will grant their request.
Alter eomo further discussion tho Amend¬

ment was rejected; yeas twonty. nays twenty-
two. Abstînt or not voting twenty-four.

KINO COTTON:

Some Sensible Talk for the Southern

Planten from Horace Greeley.

[From the New York Tribune. ]
Hardly a Southern paper reaches us bnt his

editorial comment of sumo sort, on the pros-
oective crop of 18G9. lt 13 generally concedeJ
.bat it will bo largo if tho season is at all favor¬
able. Some ed tors have the sagacity to BOO
.bat saying so much about a great crop this
year wdl have a bad effect o.n that part of tho
crop of 13G8 which remains unsold.
Now. trionds at the South, before your dou¬

ble ploughs have thrown ail the ian . into
ridges for cottou rows take time and give this
trhole business of agriculture a Buber second
thought. You have just come out of a great
ivar iu which you wero Worste L Tho weakest
thing in the southern military service during
that war was its commissariat. A strictly agn-.
cultural people, haviug as much pride ol acres
ia any landed aristocracy in the world, were
(rom the ti rs t, and in all stages of a four years'
ätnto, weakened, hampered, thwarted, demo¬
ralized, and finally defeated, for wane of hoof,
:oru, wheat, hay and oats.
A great war is like a severe illness; it tries

th i constitution and unmasks the weukuess of
che s.\stem. The agricultural system of thc
South has been proved defective, because in a

protracted tight tho breach appeared there
first. Now. what is thc gio >t chane.eristic of
planting? It is, and from Iho first has been,
tho der>ving of a largo incomo in clear money
hom a broad surface, by the sale of vegetable
products. A small planter is ono wu os J ac¬
count sales ot cutton or tobacco, rice or sugar,
do not ligure up moro than $5000. The sales
ot tue largo planter» runge ad the way f-oiu
$5000 to $100 000. A lew a very Kw. Boulhcrn
proprietors received ovei $100,000 from a single
crop. That mode ot deriving an meo ne may
have been cooue-ted with the character and
Btalus of the laborer; but such connection was
not inseparable. A slave could cradle wheat
or fatten hugs ifordered to just as wallas he
could pick cotton or sucker tobacco. Slavery
hud inhen-nt sins on .nigh without charging it
with blunders (hat were not. in the nature of
things, inseparable Hom un pa laoor. From
tho ti.ne ot Pocahontas tho Southern domain
was divided iuto large estatos. Those who
surveyed uni plotted it tult as Brutus did
about Caesar's body: "Let us carve him as a

dish flt tor the gods, not hew him like a ear¬
ea ss lor the hounds."
These broad areas wore cleared and cropped

by s.jort-lovmg men, for WHOSO cars the bay-
ii g of a ack of fox hounds was sweetest
music. Put a mau Willi those tastes at tue

centre of a twelve bundie 1 acre t act, aud
what will ho do ? He will have as ew inside
fences as possiblr; he will make his money on
a crop that will cost him tho loa-t limy or

planning, or worry, ile wi li-ay dum nioanuM,
mo..mu.i-"aft «TUS the d.'luge." 'J'tl.i to lum
of rotation, fertilizers, bono, dust, the toot of
ino sh.cp having gu.d beneath it; he tinswc-is

you by a blas on his huming horn. ' My nig¬
gers know how t i uaku colton." These BO . en
cror ls W'ü'o lüo doom of truo "rogroasive agri-
eu turo eu th ol Mason and D x m.

1 h..- inducements tint, draw th'1 S intberu
agriculturalist toward co:ton fields aro very
great. Ho ia in debt. Ho wants carriage
horses to < eplaco those wh eli Bragg, oi John-
8U.ii, or Lao broke dows druggies, cannon. Ho
is ¡ivii!¡{ :u a cabm. and would like to du sonic-

thing with those ghostly »nd b.ackcued cbiin-
ncy-Btacks. Tao saws of ins gin-sta- d ure-
bunt sud rusty. His-¿rose ia rude aud «lo*,
Hi? mules are stiff and his ploughs «ron; his
tobacco sheds wont tor cimp iii o . \vV admit !
iLat ii would bo a help on your pl.ico il you 1

could Boil ihrvc huuúruil nulos nix. December
at twa brid a pound But, let us re.i-o:i ah ni'
it. Yon d') not propose to movo Wes'. You
know ot uo good cotton or ooacco land
turn, is eh aper Hun your own plantation.
Besides, you have no money m go un. If
you leave your children anything, ii mutt
bi; in tho aeras over wine you walk, lt
you drain Umso tieros nf ibo lani, ton o"
poiusli and phosphorus they contain, v.u
k'EVO to Ihose WUOCCMÜ alter you i wi le wanto
0 broom-sedge and stunted pinos-a herir i¿¡¡
01 bntíin, und gullies, and r .Hon lonee.
No, g- ntlomou ; you will bc wiser and
moro pruVido.,t lim.) .hat. Y.j.t wi i seo Unit
while, lhere is soma money m co t i., and to¬
báceo, there is i', n int o Uade, wealth orpower,
linio o¡ that Which Ulrike* niMiuug great and
k'-ps th-ni so The S'Uiii bas never been
MiPJeiciit'y dcvo'cd tu thu production of atti
cos ol primo- ucees»!ry. "Ininti.id would he
belter off it fro a or worms sfn.iid des. my
every tobacco piont that Kptou.a thia spring.
Cotton is a very important texii.c; but nations«

were clad, and well clad, before Eli Whitney
was born Agriculture means (he culture of thé
fields, not skimming and desolating them. En¬
joying tho best dinuv.c and ploughing the best
soil on the continent, tho Southron ate import¬
ed broad drank imported wme, caro his banda
imported pork, shod them wuh imported
leather, and buckled an imported s iddle on the
back of a bond that had travelled a thousand
miles southward to find a purchaser. When
such a people went to war with States that fed
nod clothed them, the result was inevitable.
Juiiui Cffljar with his tenth legion could have
delayed that exchange o' notes at Appomattox
Coorthouse, but he could not have nudo it im-
possiole.

In profound peace, with a strong, silent, vig¬
ilant man at tne wheel, the country is entering
upon a ducado of material prosperity and de¬
velopment that wih be moro amazing than the
magnitude and tho obstinacy of the recent
strife. What the South wants above all ot.'ior
things, is not disfranchisement or enfran¬
chisement, or a man in the Cabinet, uor even
a high price for good middling but an-agri-
cult ural s vs teni that i'true, just aud lasting.
Uer land has bad no Sabb Uh; there has been
no restoration. Tho balance between tho liv¬
ing and the dead products of farming wae
destrovod, and must bo regained. No lands
that aro not often renewed by the mud of in¬
undations can survive such an exhaustivo suc¬
cession as the planter has required of his cot¬
ton and tobacco Adds.
A lost fertility must be restored. That sa¬

vagery of broom-sedge and brier-thickets must
be abolished. But tho purchase ot a few
thousand tons or guano will not work the de¬
sired change. Those phosphatic stones on

Ashley River alono will not do it. The South
thinks s-ie needs manufactures-and so she
does. But artisans and operatives will not
move there till good food and good cloth aro
1 ss costly. These will uot bo moro abundant
till thcro are more good barns and well-de¬
signed farm-yards ; till ihese pöor. wild cows
are replaced with Durhams, arid Herefords,
and AÍderne*s; till those razor-back hogs aro
killed, and Suffoiks and Chesters take their
place; till they bave fatter chickens and more
of them; till potatoes, and cabbages, and áp¬
ice are cheaper. Cotton always was a weak
ing. He was full of pride, and vanity, and

weakness. He urged his subjects into on un¬

equal strife, and tben showed no inflnonce at
courts to make allia ice or Bccure open ports.
He give the planter's family pocket money, a
handsome carriage, and a heritage of b irren
fields. It'ever king at all, he was King Stork.
Tho South of to-day does not need cotton fac¬
tories bah so much as she does manure fac¬
tories. She thu.ks the const! ution as it was
furnishes a panacea for all woes; but it :s not
half so important to ber just now as the Herd-'
Book.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

The President «nd the CivilTenure Caw
A Washington telegram (March 13) to the

New York Herald says :

Ibo President, it appears from several con¬
versations with seaatois, has hit upon anew

method to secure a repeal or modification of
the Te ure-of office act. The senators are

among thc most clamorons. applicants for
places, not, of course, for themselves, but for
their friends und fobowois. Tney urge fbat a

clean sweep should be made of most of the
parties now in ouico, because chev aro either
straight oui Dem oe ais or. what is deemed
«verse. Johnson ¡zed Republicans. To a senator
wno used tins argument the other day tho
Pre-hdant objected :
"But you have tied my hands with your Civil

Tenure act. aud how can I remove these men ?"
'.Wo will coa-out to it as tho law próvidos,

and that settles tho nutter," interposed the
senator.

"Yes, buihow do I know who you want re¬
moved and^uo retained? Yon know nearly all
tho men now m offieo wcro confirmed ny the
Senate,'' said tile President.

I his was a pooor f jr tho senator, and ho did
not pursue, tlio subject nny further. He was

not tl w, however, in communicating tho Presi¬
dent's views tJ several of his colleagues in the
Sonate. Like himself, most ot them aro eager
to have Ibo political guillotine put speedily in

motion, and one of them prob bly expressed
the sentiments ut all the others when he ex¬
claimed, "Cv G-, we must repeal that »et at
once. If wo don'c we will be little better off
than when we ad Johns m in the White
House."
The President raakos no secret of bis deter-

m<naliou not to make removals except for some
cause othor than a d fference iu politics until
the Teniuo-of-offieu law is repealed. H J has
so informed a large number of senators and
membcis who have called upon bim for tbe
purpjso of having obnoxious political oppo¬
nents removed. The members of the Cabinet
are a unit in supporting tbe President in his
desire to have tho l'ouurc-of-ofike act repealed,
and lose no opportunity in miking thoir senti¬
ments known. Said the Attornoy-Genoral to a

senator yesterday : "Sir, we cannot run the ad-
miuistralion successfully oxcopt that law is re¬

pealed." The last few aays have, without
question, witnessed a decided chango in tho
minds ot senators with regard to the obnoxious
measure, and il is a general opinion tbat when
tue subject next oonie» up in the Senate tho
vote will be a very largo ono in favor of ita re¬

peal.
A letter dated a day later, to the Baltimore

Sun, says :

Tho Senate Judiciary Committee bas bad
several talks over the Tenure-of-office matter,
and it eocms to be sottlud tbat the maj >rity
will roport a modified bill similar to the one re¬

ported at the Just session by tho Committee on

Retrenchment.
The Rush for Onice.

It is necessary lo bo an cyo-witne9s to the
sernos now transpiring iu this capi'al to form
an adequate coucop ion of Ibo scramble lor
office which is now going o.t. "abu oldest in¬
habitant" cannot r member tho timo whoo
tbero were so many pimple anxious to s rve
their country in all sorts ot capacities. Hotels,
first-class boarding-houses, second-class board
iug-houses and tho che.pest boarding-houses
aro all crowded with aspirantB fruin Hie patriot
who wanta tho governorship of a territory or

thc appointment of supervisor of a district,
dowu tu tho mo. e humble individual, who will
bj coulent willi au appointment as mes

Benger in one ot the dopaitiaouts, a doorkeep-
ex in tho cap.lol, or as au oftijoi on the capitol
police forcA Tho gr;at built of thea* office-
seekers come from the Wost. New England
has lunns.ie.I but tow so far, aud thu num¬

bers from tho Middle Status are even less.

Cc ii oral Longitrcet-s Case.

.Although too Now York Tribuno and one or

two other prominent R'.d.cal journals have
coiumeudod the no.ptnatio.i of OJ iura! Long«
street lor survovo. of the port of New Orloan <,
tho great mass ol Hie Radical p irty hore and
elsowhú.o, st.»Je it ai ooo not tit to be made.
A number ot tho Rudie il senators, led by
Brownlow, aro very bitter ut denouncing thu
nommat iiai, and uitbough enough votes may
bo secured to co.iörni him, tuero aro some

doubts expr.8Hed-uf it to day. Gen jrol Long¬
street is a cousin ol' Mrs. Grant aud on the
day I hat. his nainj was sunt to ilia .Senate two

oihet u ar co.iucclii'ns of tao President were
also sout in [or luer.itivj olS-jes.

The Adjournment.
Tho Sen i; o will OJ. e. nenr in the House res¬

olution io adjo urn on thu -io li instan:.. Not n

Bionic act ol impor:aiibie:.:sif.iou has bouu uu-

coiuplisncd so far, a.id in ¿io «hort time ol two

weeks lt w li be imp i3i ibJO lo consider the
matters whlcli ihooaiiciw bad decided must be

aiteiido J io before tho aujmrninen . It sei mi

to bo thought, however, thu wim a little more
work and a little le-is la'k. thiu;a nu) bo so

B japed up us lo winni ol au adjournment by
thu nisi or M.MJ.IJ «esk in A n il. iij that time
a1-Oit. id though; tua:- all the important ap-
pj iitmo'itn w.ll li*vd boen undo. The Senate
lt. avers.! to Buying beru without the Houso for
executive oiiaines".

-». -G» «--

-Scd-vn cham, ii is slated, have recently
boen Urousht into n:<o in Pans, for ladas.
Four of ines" o.'u Emilio ed vehicles were, a

uli iru limo ago, lo bu i-een at. tho respectivo
doors ot ladies of ibo hi-eiiest fasnion. Up to
Hil* limo the h. dan chain" have i.n y bSOli used
for going io church a n. for s' oi t morning via-

i.s. A special toilet hun been invented for
tins cort ni coiiVijai'CO, conweting of a back
mani; la ti.nin.u wi h guipure (gimp lace),
aud the costume is c ille:: a Sortie aV'/frse.

-H irses aro nov o anmeioas in Noiv You'll
Wahf Ibat t«oy liavo becumo u ICJI nuis noe.

O.10 squaller nus ki led lü^eu buudrcd wb.cJi
enero,.died nu h s inlid, and the product of
their c -icas tra hardly p:-ys for the pi ?.--k r ¡md
shot. A lot ol one bu id: cd ¡aid ciehiy .?ol-
leeied in the Blayney p-nd wero soldat one

penny each.

THE EX-PRESIDENT.

Andrew Joknson Gol na; to Beard tue
Tcmic ssc c tc uti lc als.

A letter from Chattanooga to the Cincinnati
Commercial contains the following :

It is now definitely ascertained that A. J.
will not go to Europe for tlio present, but will
return to his old borne at Greenville, tiie last
of ans week or the first of next. At loast his
frionds at that point aro making preparations
to reçoive him about that time. "After that,
what ?" Why, about three sneeches a day dur¬
ing the coining summer. The talk about his
being president of a prospectivo railroad, and
coing to Europo to negotiate bonds, is, un¬

doubtedly, all gammon, tor that sort of em¬

ployment docs not egree with his natural
tastes. As president of a railroad, ho could
notrevonge himself for tho aouse heaped upon
bim by Brownlow and Stokes and a host of
Radical politicians in this State. To bc sure,
he might refuse to dead-head them over his
road, out that would not be thc revenge that
ho likes. His great forte is to get up before a

thousand or two of people and express his
private opinion of men ind measures in plain
English; and that he will do, so soon

he becomes rested, if wo may be¬
hove those who have good ground for
knowing. Whether he is a candidato or

not, will m alto very little di deren ce; he
will, undoubtedly, take the stump, and speak
in nearly every county in the State, during
the coming summer,*and-the result will be
seen in the August election. With tho militia,
high taxation, anda fot ty million debt to car*

ry, poor Stokes will have to face the lion under
adverse circumstances; and if wo may judge
tho future by the past, Billy will como out pret¬
ty well used up, tor tho "oldest inhabitants"
say that Andy never stumped tho State without
leaving his competí or about tw -thirds dead
at tho end of the race. But, in old Whig and
Democrat times, they did not have franchise
laws, test oaths, and like modern improve¬
ments. But, with rownlow gone, Stokes
whipped out, and Johnson roaming at will
from ono end ot the State to tho othor, the
franchise law will have lo be strong, or it will
fail- to hold hi ?».

Special flutters.
CTIK THE COMMON PLEAS, CHARLES¬

TON COUNrr-FIBST CIBOUIT.-It ia ordered,
that a Speoiil Session of the Court of Common Pleas
for the First O rcuit «hall ba held at Charleston, on

MONDÂT, th« twenty.ninth day of Mareh Instant;
and that the Clerk of th« Court shall rania the time

axd. pit e for holding the sam« to bs notified for two

weeks sui assively In one or more of the newspapers
published in the City of Oharlefton.

(Surnod) 2. B. GABPENIKB.
Mareil ll, 1869.

*

A true copy. A. C. ElCHMO ND,
» arch 13 _16_. Clerk.

«-ALL DEMANDS AGAINST TUE
Roboouer QOXTBOSB, KKUDSOK Master, mutt be

handed in st our office before TO-MORBOW (Wednes¬
day! MOBICIMO, 17th Inst, at twelve o'clock, or they
wid be debarred payment

J. A. ENSLOW k CO., Agents,

Marchi«_3_No. Ul Easi Bay.

«S- FLOUR, CORN, HAY, Aa-MESSRS.
JOHN CAMPaEN 4 CO. have oponed a Branch to

their Market-street Flouring Mills at tho corner of

Kast Bay and North Atlantic Wharf. Tho Store is

largo and commodious, ani having socurod a full
stock ot the va: tous cereal», they are proparod to lur¬

ette their customers with Grains at the lo vest mar

ket rates. 3. eow24 September 24

~fcg- ERRORS OP YOUTH.-A GLNl'LE-
M AN who neutered for years from Nervous Debility,
Premature Decay, and all the effects .! yon hfal in-
excretion, will, fur tho sake of eufferiiui humanity,
send freo lu all who need it, ths receipt and iirec-

lions lor making the simple re incl y by which ho was

enrod. Sufferers wishing lo profit by the advertid-
er's experience, can do so by addressing, In perltet
eonfideuce, JOHN B. OODKN.

No. 42 Cedar-streot New York.
February 3 3m oi

~ÜerWE ARE CONSTANTLY RECEIVING
from tho Moynuo Districts of China tho choicest
chops of QUEEN AND BLACK TEAS of new reasons,

which are unrlrailed for tholr strength, and delicacy
flavor. We warrant our TJS1S to bs pare and uñ¬

ad lerated, and to give general satisfaction. Aa we

are constantly in reoalpt of largo canroea of Teas, we

are enabled to offer to tbs public the finest chops at

«, price that many dosiers offer inferior Tea at A

trial and comparison will at once prove th . asser¬

tion, and it only remains for thc public to Judge of
themnelves. WM. 8. OOBWIN k CO.,

No. 275 Eine-8'reet

92T A MALARIOUS MONTE.-MARCH,
that gives us a i ow President, ia a so the inaugural
month of many larras «mg disorders. Entangled In
ita fogs aro the soeda of coughs, colds, and of that
oh «-nation of frigidity and firs, more widely known
than admired, cillod favor and agna. The only
way to avoid these "11 le unpleasantnesses," ls to

render the system strong enough to fight off the at¬

mospheric poison that produces them, and the
best way lo endo* it with thia repellant power is

to tone ii with UÜ STET IE it'd 8 ¡OM\CH BIT¬
TERS.

If a wayfarer were credibly informed that a ruf¬
fian was waiting kt the next corner, he would doubt,
lebs turn in his tracks, nd take a *afer route t J bis
destination. With just about tbs aams amount of

trouble, th - attacks of d'sea-es provalent at this sha¬

ron may bo evaded. Nay, tho troub lo will bo loss,
for nrug alores Ho in every one'« route, aud evory
rc- portable druggist iu the Dnlon keeps on baud
HO<T6.1 TEE'S hi f J ELS. Tho article U a staple
of 11 ado, and it would 1 e as easy to flud a grocery
without i-liga^, os tho store of an apothecary without
tul* popular tenir lemcdy.
lu vi w of tho experience of the nation with re¬

gard to tho ar iole, during tho space of twenty
years, lt soeins ulmo.il unnecessary to recapitulate
it" merits to Americans. But as our population is

inetcaa ng at the rato ol a couple ot millions a

year, io tho natural way and bc lxneolgrailon, lt may
bo as «ell to h nt to ihe rising generation and new

arrivals, (.he old settlers know all about it,) that
HOslbTl'fcfi'.i STOMACH BlfTiili- 1* the most
wholesome and potent vegetable tonic ever manufac¬

tured; that it isa specitie for debility, dyspipaio,
biliousness, and nd ismatio lovers; that- it prevents,
as w-.l a- cures, th-ne complain s and their ooui-

plicaUnus; that it ls not 'bad to take," a jd is abso¬

lu oly harm 1 ss 6 u*c Mar h 13

ÄS-IO CONSU ¿1PITYES.-THE ADVER-
VIsLlt, having been rco.orsd ti* health m a lew

weeds by u very dimple remedy, after having suffered
several ymn with a sevure lung affectioa, and chat

dread ditti-ase Co.isuaio.ion, is anxious to make
knowu to hi- fellow-sulfxrers the means of cure.

lo ad who desire it, no will sond a copy of the pre¬

scription u ed ifreu ot charge), with the duvcUons
for prepar lu« sud using the soma, which they will
find a >ure euro for Consumption, Asthma, Broncln-

lutt, ¿ic. Th object of tho advertí-or iu sending the

pwser.piion is :o benofit tb-*afflicted, and spread In¬
formation which ho conceives to tic i .valuable: and

hi; hopes cvorv sneerer will try bis remedy, os it will
co-t tuein nothing -nd may prove a blessing.
Panie* wishing the prescription will ptaate ad-

dresi n -v. >DWABL> A. WIT.sOS,
V-'illiamsburg, Eiogs Cojnty, New York.

February 3 3mos

«r ALL ARTICLES SOi-D PRUll THE
ctabdsiimaa ol W..1 S. COUWIN k CO , No. 274
K og-ire:., between Wentworth and Itcnufiun, are

ot the Fi K>TQUALI nf. lhoy sell no goods bm what

can bo «arrantc I ns PUUE AND PENDINE. TU«is

an e-tabtisucd fact.

Ä3-.J. S. MAUI IN (LATE URUBER &
A > ll iIN», « ill ne ulev«od lo Bie his trieuu H and cus¬

tomers at WM S COU»VTN k CO., îio. 27J Eang-
strei-t o?i*-i!o.i Woitworih a-i I Qeaufiio.

Dé5- j'UE UBLJSBil\TI¿p W. S. C. CLUB
HOU it GIM. pu e, sof aud unequal led-W n. COlt-
WIN ii e-O., sol« Agc.ita. Módica) men of tho high¬
est «'lauding ark lOwMg; tint Oin, ¡nfs pure ..tits,
has gre .1 in.-oioai properties. We lberetore pbci
th; I.U:; HOI) -E OIN be.o.o the publi: with rhe

l,vi:atCî>t ojufic'unco and m ire iiariiculu'-ly to those
wiso ww "I m :di iu.'ly, as «o artic'o that only re«

q tires to lu: known to bc piooorly appreciated.
Ki" SI 50 Per bottle. *15 per case.

Spfria I lottrt5.
JOT ONE HUNDRED DÖHLAUS REWARD

will be given for proof to conviction of ..lie person

or per»on« who have committed depredstious by
injury done to marble fences and monuments in

Magnolia Cemetery.
Any person detected in taking a shrub, plant or

flowor from the ¿rounds, will be prosecuted to the

fullest extent of the law.
EDWARD SEBRING,

March17 _wei_President.
SST THE SPATE OF tíOUi'H CAROLINA,

COLLETON COlïi TS-IS 'IRE COMMON PLEAS.
THOMAS B. WARING AND A. 8. J. PERKY, EX¬
ECUTORS OF BENJAMIN PKURY VS. JOSEPH
TUCKER-ATCACHMKN C.-TF'írea», The plain¬
tiff* dui on the TWENrr-Tnip.n DAT or FEBRUARY,
file their declaration against the defendant, who (as
it is said) is !ib-,oiit from and wltuout tho bruits of
this Mate, and has neither wife nor attorney Known
within the some, upon whom a copy of the said de¬

claration might be sorved: It it therefore ordered,
Tbat tuc said defendant do appear and plead to the
said declaration, on or before inc TWENTY-THIRD DAT

ag FEBBUAET, which will be in tho year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and seventy, otherwise
final and absolute judgment will then bo given and
awarded agaioBt him. A 0. bHAfc'FEB, 0. 0. C.

Clerk's Office, Colleton Conn ty.
March17 leSmo lyr

«-UNDRR AUTHORITY GRANTED ME
as Commissioner by the Legislature of South Caro.

Una, the booka are hereby opened THIS DAT, at the

Banking House of the South carob Da Loan and Trust
Company, (tho Southwestern Railroad Banki, for

Subscription to tho Capital Stock of the VAUCLUSE
MANUFACTURING COMPANY-the whole amount
being live thousand abares of the par value of one

hundred dollars each. J* MES J. GREGG,
March 16 mwflO GommicMoner.

49-THE EXTENT TO WHICH LHE ADUL-
TERATION of Liguors le carried on in this coun¬

try makes it the duty of the purchaser to investi,

gate the merita of the árdele offered for sale. It is a

well known faot that many of the Brandies, Wines,
Ac, are manufactured from r'rencb. Extracts, Essen¬
tial Olia and Alcohol, which ia poisonous, thereby
oauslng many injurious effects.
Ike public is Jimtly suspicious of nearly arery-

thing pul up for caleunder the nama of Liquors, and
toe trade has been brought into disrepute, aad In
order to inanja to those who desire a Pure Arbole, lt
ia only necessary for us to say that we Import Direct

all Brandies, Wines and Gina, and warrant them per-
fecily pore aa oriirinally imported.

All Bottled Liquors bearing tba libels af W. 8.
CORWIN A CO., can be robed upon aa being pure.
,83~Purchasers should no icc that tba Paper Oap

over the cork ia not broken. We pay for Bottle« tbat
nave our labels on, One Dollar per dosen, when re¬

turned.

«3~ BATCHELOR'^ HAIR DYE.-THIS
splendid Han: Dye la the beat In the world; the
only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable,
nstantanuous; no disappointment; no ridiculous

Unta; remedies the ill affects of bad dyes; Invigo¬
rate and leaves the hair soft and beautiful black or

brown. Sold br all Druggists and Perfumers; and
properlv applied at Batcholor's Wig Pactory. No
Road-street. Now Vork lyi January 3

Jnsnranfc.
INÖUBJE

YOUR LIFE AND PROPERTY.
LIFÏTlN

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE IN-
SCHANCK COMPANY,
OF BA&TVOBD, COHMfOTXirOT.

ASSETS and Surplus over.924,000,000
DIVIDEND! bare averaged over 60 per cent an¬

nually.
RESPONSIBILITY.-For erery $100 cf Liabilities, it

has $154 of Assets.
PREMIUMS.-Notes lakea for 60 per cent, of same.

NEW KM.tii.VD V UTUAL LIFE INSUR¬
ANCE CüSIHlMT,

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.
ASSETS over.(7.000,000
PREMIUMS.-Notes taken for 40 per cent, of same.

DIVIDENDS paid annually on tb« Contribution plan.

PROPERTY Di
THE JETSA F Hi: I\ST?RANCE COSI.

FAN Y,
HABTPOBD, oonncBoirx,

ABS HTS.9S4S0.031
THE HAKT FOIt I) FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
ItABTFOBD, CONNECTICUT.

AS3ETS. S a,020.640
THE NORTH AMEHICAN FIRE INSUR¬

ANCE CWMFA NY,
EASTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

ASSETS.9410,13a
THE CONNECTICUT FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
HABTTOaD, CONNECTICUT.

ASSSTS. .9342,613
THE IRVING PIKE INSURANCE COM«

PANY,
SEW TOBE.

ASSETS.9324,943
Mr. W. 0. COURJ'NKY. of the firm of W. 0.

OOORTNEy A CO , No 0 Boyoe A CO.'B Wharf, will,
in connicUon wl.b this Agency, take risks on COT¬
TON, RICK AND PRODUOfc generally.

A. H. HAYDEN,
No. 272 KlVG-MitKKT.

January 29 fmwflmo

LIFE INSQ KANCE.

THE SEGÜR1TY LIFE INSURANCE
AND

Annuity Compaq of Sew Tort.
Robert J-.. Case, President.

Theo. JR,. "Wetmore, Vice President.

Isaac H. Allen, *e.rotary.

Assets,over.93.000,000
Annual Income. 1,000,000
New .\ BB oranc o In 18S8.12.000,000

AV. HUTSON TOW "SKND, Aiken,
GENERAL AGENT FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.

Por standing of VaU Company, see reporta of Su¬

perintendent* of Insurauco fur >laiea of New York

and Massachusetts.
Ita bnelceas is conducted upou thc Murrnl and

Nou-'onel ing plan. So nutrición in travel or resi¬

dence. U*ual foi nw of Policie- issued. Annual

Dirldends to d»te, Fifi* P Cont. ^ credit of fnm

forty to fifty i cr '-eut allowed on Premiums when

desired, ann divile::d$ applied to cauceling the

esme. Term« 1 boral
It is a better iav'^tn-nt thuu a Savings Bank.

Information chcertuily eivm at.agency.
JOHN D. Ai,' X JIOKK, Agent,

No. 16 BBOAD-MllEK I", CilAELI>ïoN, à. C.

March ll _ths2 inwai"

HAKIMS J ; SH »ANCE.

RISKS TAKEN FOP. F 'REIGN AND DOMESTIC

porlsmtbePHWilX MA Nil Tf »S AND ENTER-
PRISMINï-URANCi i'.On'i'A.Nl H.
Cash aseelB and socuil y, 94,000.000.
Les*cs made payab.u in Gold anJ Sterling when

desired.

S.Y. TUPPER, Agent.
Marrb 12 tewlmO

J" O H N C. M I * ¡> V T ,

ATTORNEY A. 1 AW,

No. 1 COURTUifU E SQUARE.
FcbruurylG mwilm>

REGULAR PACKET FOR SANTICH
BlVEE, MCCLELLANVILLE AND INTBB.
MEDIATE LAMINGS.

THE, NEW SLOOP MARY, OAPTAUI
OANNOif, will receive Frétât mis DAT, and

cleave witta dispatch.
? For encasements, apply to the Captain on

board at Faser's Wta crt, or ta
Marett 17 1»_J. O A. MOORE.

PUK BOSTON-DESPATCH UIO.
'"

THE ONLY REGULAR LINK PACKETS.
THE FIl'ST CLASS .-CHOOSES B. H.

HAWKIN», J. P. WYATI alastor, haring
ia portion of oargo engined and going on
»board, «Tauts Co.ton ijd tight freight to nil

np with quick despatch.
March12_WILLIAM BO VCH * CO.

EXCURSIONS-AltOU.^D TI1K HARBOR,
THE FINK, FAST SAILING ANDOOM-

'FOBTABLY appointed Yacht ELEANOR
swill resume her tnp.. to historie points im
.the harbor, and Trill lc iva aovernment

Wh «rf daily at Ton A. M. and Three P. M.
Foi Passage apply to- iflJalAS YOUNG,
Decemoer 18 3mo Captain, on board.

PUR PH II.AUK 1. Pill A A \ L> BUS J ON.

REGULAR EVLRY THURSDAY,

Á£"tá-, THE STEAMSHIP J: W. EVES-
ISÊB maN> Captam .MOCDEB, will leave

^Ifi'lirIíotlí1 Atlantic Wharf, ÏHÛBBDAT,
J?_EF?, 18th Tust, at 12 M.
For Freight or passage, applv to

JOHN * iHEO. GETTY,
March13_North Aliando Whant

FOR MKW YUK iv.

REGULAR LINE~KVERY THURSDAY,
PASSAGE RKUL'CED TO $IB.

^ ettore* THE 8TEAMSHIP 8AB AGOSSA,
sï&SiXfël Captain C. HYDES, will leave Vander-

'.-¿2&lI2»3H oorsf» Wharton THTJHBDAT, Marsh,
^^'?Ja><ÍÍL.18th, 1839. at 10 o'cluck A. M.
March 12 _KAVEN KI lt CO.. AgireU.

TKAVB.I.KKS PASSING THttUl'HH
CHARLESTON EN BOD IE TO FLO LTD A, AIKEN
/&/fr?feigr. Aua OTBER P,ME*« «hoald not fal

to lay In their supplies of PBOYIS
^ffiWrnvT* IONS, CLARETS. CHAMPAGNES,
¡38 CORDIALS, BRANDIES, WHT
KIES, WINES, CANNED MEATS, tiOG PS, Ac,
Patea of Wild Gama. Deviled Entramara, Hau.

Tarkev, Lobster, etc., for Luncheons, asnd wiche«,.
Tratelars' Repaît, fte.
49-ttond for a catalogue.

WM. 8. OOBWTN k 00.,
No. 275 Kinß-irrset,

Between Wentworth and Beaafaia,
Charlestun, 3. 0.

Branch of No. 900 Broadway, corner 20th street,
NewTor*._ actober28

PACIFIC! MAIL, 8TKA.1ISH1P COMFY»»'
THROUGH LINa TO

CALIFORNIA, CHLNA AND JAPAN.
CHANGE OF SAILING BATSI

v-vf^-a HIEAMLBS OF IHK ABOVE
ytt&rTY 11d8 leava i>ier No **. Nortb

Ci^zMwMÍr' foot of Canal-street. New York, at
«-SoroÄsiw 12 o'clock noon, of tb* lat, 11th anti
21st of every month (except when thea« date« fan
on Sunday, then the Saturday preceding).
Depon ure of lat and ¿1st connect at Panama with

steamers for Mouth Panüc and Central American
ports. Thone of 1st touch at MluzanlUo.
Departure of 11th ot each month connects with

the new «team lino from Panama to Australia and
New Zealand.
ctsteamshipj PAv leaves San Fm cisoo for GUM
and Japan M..y 4. 1889.-
No Cantora.» steamers tonoh at Havana, but gs

direct from New York to AsplnwilL
One hundred pouuds baggage tree to each adnu.

Medicino and al tendance free.
For Passage rickets or farther Information apply

at the COMPANY'S T'CKST OFPlUb', on th« wharf,
foot of Caual-street, Not th Elver. New York.
March 12_lyr_F. B. eABY, Agent.

INLAND KUI l l'..
THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA.

0HABLBS10.N AND SAVANNAH 3 la* li PACKUT
LINE, YIA EDISTO, BEA0D0RI AND H1LTOK
HEAD,

oonoMnsiHi wm
THE ATLANTIC AND GULP RAILROAD AND
. CONNECTIONS FOR ALL POINTS IN

FLORIDA.
* -j^ffi^fc. TW PINE, PA6T 8 TE AM BB
^äSSäCSSm PILOT BOY. Captain Print PICK, will
leave Charleston on Mo «DAT aua 1HUusnAT Mona-
mos at Eight o'clock Returning, will leave Havannah
TUKSDAT Montreras at bight o'clock, aud FaraAI
ArrSKNOoH at Two o'clock, touching at Kduto on
THOBSDAY trip Crom Obarleatoa, at eleven A. M.,
and leaving Edisto at Nine A. M, ÍATSADATS, on re-

tarn trip.
The steamer will touch at Cbisolm's, each way,

everv two weeks, commencing with, trip of Febru¬
ary 18th.

For Freight or Passage apply to
JÖBN FERGUSON,

February 16 Accomm -dation Wharf.

PUK PA IVATH.A. bXUttlUA,
VIA SAVANNAH, Ff. KN a* DINA ANS JACKSON¬

VILLE. 1

m «T**»*, THE FIBM'-CA88 STEIMKE
¿aJSBHKDICTATOR, captam L. M. Conrrraa,
will sall front Charleston over lutiaay Buming, at
Eight o'clock, tor'he above pom ta.
The first-class Steamer 01TÏ POINT, Captain Wa.

T. 3io.Mi.Tr, will i ail from Charleston every Soitir~
day Evening, ai Bight o'clock, tor above pointa. >

Connecting with the Central Railroad at Savannah
for Mobile and Ne .> Orleans, and with the Florida
Railroad at Fernandina for Cedar Keys.at which
point si earnen connect with New Orisons, Mobile,
Pensacola. Key Weal and Havana.
Through Bills Lading given for Freight to Mobile,

Penancela and New Oiloana.
Bath tteamert eonnectxng ur¡fh H. S.'Hart's gleam

erl Oektwaha and Griffin fur SilverSprings and Labu,
GTfffln. Euttis, Harris and Durham.
All freight o -yaole on 'he wharf.
Gooda not removed at sunset will be stored atria

and expense of owners.
For Freight or Passage engagemer t, apply to

J. D. AIKEN ot CU., Agents,
south Atlantic Whavrt

N. B.-No extra charge for McaU and staterooms,
November 21

üaüroaR
SOUTH CAlto L,IA A KAILKOAli.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, I
CBAT.LEe'ioy, e. C., Ferr n-y 13. le«9. I

ON AND AFTER SO. DAY, FEBRUARY 1<TH,
the PASSENGER TLAINS of the South Caro*

lim Railroad will run a* follows : -

FOB A LOO islA
Leave Charleston.....8.56 A, M.
Arrive at Augusta. s. 10 P. U.
Connecting with traine for Montgomery. Memphis,

Nashville and Nw Orleans, via Montgomery and
Grono Junction.

FOR COLI7MBIA.
Leave Charlentou.S.*0 A M»
Arrive at Colombia.5.46 P. M.
Connecting with Wilmington and Manchester Bad-

road, lue Camden tram
KWH 'MARLESTON.

Leave Augusta.8.00 A M.
Arrive at Charl coton.5. "ti p. V.
Leave Colombia.,...7 45 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.COU P. M.

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS
SUNDAYS lSEOfcPTBD.I

Leave dearies'.ou.7.90 P. M.
Arrive at Augusta.6. CO A. ii.
Connecting with trains tor Memphis, Nashville

and New Orleans, via Urund Junciion.
1 eave Augusta.4.10 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.00 A. M.

COLUMBIA .NIGHT rXPRESS.
BUNDAYS » XCEPTZD.)

Leave Charleston.'.8.05 P. M.
Arrive at Columbia.4.46 A M.
Conncc.ing -uudayí ercptcd) with GreenviEe and

ColU'Pbia Railroad.
I «ave Cclumbiu.5.3U P. M.
rn vc at Charleston.6.:Ui A. M.

S MME.»VIII.tc . KAIN.
Leave Charleston.8.0» P. M.
arrive at T»uu)cj'iryi'.le. ?.'.OJ'.M.
Leave -'nmmerville.:.7.«0 A. M.
Arrive at OharieattHi.x.2¿ A.M

CAMDEN KfWNUH.
On JJonilays, W.-dnerdai,» and Saturdn-ys.

Leavo EitigMlJe.^.4.Ä P. M.
Arri e at Camden.7.'K) P. M.
LeaveCamden.???SJ A. M.
Arrire at Kingville.O.J" A. M.

Signed' U. r. «*tAKK,
Februar'- 15 (Joaeral -n« cnr»enilent.

J T-. H ll 31 P U K 15 V S ,

BROKER, AUCTIONEER AND COMMIS¬
SION MEnanAyr.

PALES OF »FAL ESTA iii. >10'JKS. BONPS, 8Ï-
CDRI1IB- AM' PLR>ONAi- PKOPERTY

ATTENiD;iD TO.

fl o . 3 7 H fl O A O-S IRKKT,
CHABLL'- I'.'N. S. 0.

BT-F'XEKOnil.

Hon. HENRY BUIST, W. J. MAGRATH, Esq.,
General JAMI'S CONNER, 1. H. WAKING, Esq.
October


